
Recently I had the pleasure of being
the only reporter at a local autobody
association chapter meeting. This was
an especially interesting meeting fo-
cusing on the new Ford F150 truck
and its aluminum body. There was a
great panel of industry experts whose
comments could significantly impact
the success of a shop trying to per-
form more competitively and prof-
itably. So I was troubled when one
member of the panel asked how many
shop owners were present and only
about six or seven raised their hands.
This was a room containing an audi-
ence of more than one hundred peo-
ple. One would think that at least a
quarter of the attendees would be
major shop decision-makers. But I
shouldn’t have been surprised. I’ve
heard the same question at numerous
meetings with the same low decision-
maker count.

The last few meetings I’ve at-
tended focused on elements that will
determine the survival and success of
most collision repair shops. The focus
on new vehicle designs, materials,
reparability and management processes
prepares shop owners and managers
for a business future that may be ex-
tremely challenging. That same focus
tells these owners and managers what
messages they need to get out to cur-
rent and prospective customers to keep
vehicles coming into their shops. This
particular meeting provided ammuni-
tion for a marketing attack based on the
hazards of dealing with aluminum and
potential dangers for vehicle owners if
they choose an ill-informed and ill-
equipped shop to do their repairs. That
message is appropriate for nearly every
potential customer, whether an indi-
vidual vehicle owner, fleet manager,
dealership principal, or insurance DRP.

The message I’ve heard in many
association meetings this and last year
is that technology will now be driving
the emphasis in shop marketing. That
same message says that collision re-
pair professionals can now command
a new, higher level of respect. The
days of thinking of a body shop as a
place where low-paid workers pound
dents out of fenders and massage
damaged metal back into place has
come to an end. Vehicle manufactur-
ers have raised the bar and a typical
shop today must have certified techni-
cians and costly equipment to work on
computerized vehicles, dangerous
electrical and hybrid systems and ex-
otic metal and carbon fiber bodies.
Websites and other media that empha-
size the old systems and equipment
are missing the marketing boat. The
time has come to seize this higher
level of respect for the complicated
new practice of restoring these com-
plex vehicles to pre-accident condi-
tion.

A much earlier meeting about
this time of year was addressed by a
V.P. from SEMA. This was when
NACE abandoned Las Vegas to host
the NACE show in a different city.
The executive talked about the new
benefits that can come from a colli-
sion shop attendance at and participa-
tion in a SEMA show in Las Vegas.
The SEMA people were doing all pos-
sible to make the show informative
and of value to collision repair atten-
dees. Although the V.P. focused on
amenities and conveniences for shop
owners and managers, there were nu-
merous references to new products
and processes collision shop mar-
keters could add to their repertoire of
products and services. I attended
SEMA that year and saw first hand

what he meant. One lady from a local
shop was at the show and she noted
that her shop could immediately profit
from providing customers with alarm
systems, child restraints, pet restraints,
backing-up lights and cameras, spe-
cialty wheels and more. She saw a
way to attract new customers and
enjoy greater profits.

While these were autobody asso-
ciation meetings that could aid mar-
keting efforts, I think the best
meetings focused on providing what
is most needed for effective market-
ing: MONEY! Business analysts gen-
erally say about seven percent of gross
should be put into sales and market-
ing. I’ve seen only a few shops that
begin to approach that figure. Serious
efforts to generate new customers can
cost serious money. Two recent auto-
body association meetings I attended
focused mainly on how to negotiate
effectively and how to get paid for the
many repairs and operations some in-

surance adjusters like to weasel out of.
The information at just one of these
meetings could have paid for some
very high quality on-line marketing
and also a live gal or guy in the field
bringing in business!

The complaint I’ve heard most
frequently about association meetings
was that there were uninformative
programs and a tendency to be no
more than a place to come to eat, drink
and complain. What I’ve observed at
these highly productive meetings is
that there is a core group of members
who want to use this irreplaceable
forum to bring in speakers and panels
with truly valuable information. Asso-
ciation members who complain about
a declining volume of business and
lower profits have failed to seize the
opportunity to get these highly desir-
able presenters in front of their chap-
ter. All it takes is someone willing to
make the calls and arrange the time
and place.
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Need Parts?

760-745-8012
760-745-7805 Fax

Our parts department is always ready to help you out 
with our Original Volkswagen Parts & Accessories.

Mossy Volkswagen
1695 Auto Park Way
Escondido, CA 92029
email: rcurry@mossy.com

Parts Department

Hours
Mon-Fri 7:30-6 / Sat 8-4
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Tom Franklin has been a sales and marketing consultant for fifty years. He has written
numerous books and provides marketing solutions and services for many businesses.
He can be reached at (323) 871-6862 or at tbfranklin@aol.com. 
See Tom’s columns at www.autobodynews.com under Columnists > Franklin

The Collision Repair Education Founda-
tion announced the winners of GEICO’s
collision school grants for 2014: Hillsbor-
ough Community College (Tampa, FL);
Norwalk High School (Norwalk, CA);
Texas State Technical College (Waco,
TX); Wilson Tech (Dix Hills, NY.) Each
of the winning schools applied for a grant
from the Ultimate Collision Education
Makeover program, and each will receive

$6,750 to purchase items off their colli-
sion tool, equipment and supply wish list
from their application. The winners were
named Nov. 4 at the Education Founda-
tion’s industry reception held at SEMA
2014. “GEICO recognizes that the colli-
sion repair industry needs highly-quali-
fied, well-trained and knowledgeable
technicians to repair today’s car” said Bill
DeGrocco, Assistant VP at GEICO.

Four Collision Schools Awarded GEICO Grants


